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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option E
D. Option B
E. Option C
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are the Office 365 administrator for your company.
Users report that they cannot sign in to Skype for Business from their mobile devices, but they
are able to send and receive Skype for Business messages by using their laptop computers.
You need to troubleshoot the issue.
What should you do?
A. Confirm Skype for Business user licenses for the affected users.
B. Use the Microsoft Connectivity Analyzer tool to confirm settings.
C. From the Skype for Business admin center, verify the external access settings.
D. From the Office 365 message center, confirm Skype for Business settings.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The Microsoft Connectivity Analyzer (MCA) tool is a companion to the Microsoft Remote
Connectivity Analyzer web site. The MCA tool provides administrators and end users with the
ability to run connectivity diagnostics for five common connectivity symptoms directly from
their local computer.
One of the five symptoms that can be tested using MCA is:
"I can't log on to Skype for Business on my mobile device or the Skype for Business Windows
Store App" - This test checks for the Domain Name Server (DNS) records for your on-premise

domain to ensure they are configured correctly for supporting Mobile Skype for Business
clients. Also it connects to the Autodiscover web service and makes sure that the
authentication, certificate, web service for Mobility is correctly set up.
Testlet 1
Background
Fabrikam is a manufacturing company. You manage an on-premises Microsoft Exchange Server
environment as well as an Exchange Online environment that is set up as a hybrid environment
for the Fabrikam.com and devfabrikam.com domains. The company recently merged with
Tailspin Toys. They have also bought another company named Contoso.Ltd. There are no plans
to merge with Contoso.Ltd. as that company's resources will remain separate from Fabrikam,
Inc.
Domains
Fabrikam, Inc. has two separate Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domains. The
domain named fabrikam.com is used for production. The domain named devfabrikam.com is
used for development only.
Tailspin Toys has an AD DS domain named tailspintoys.com. Contoso Ltd. has an AD DS domain
named contoso.com.
The development environment is used to deploy new features that are being tested for
implementation in the production environment. No features can be deployed into production
until they have been fully tested in the development environment. There is a third-party
multi-factor authentication (MFA) solution that is currently deployed for on-premises sign-ins in
the devfabrikam.com domain. You are investigating different single sign-on (SSO) options
including Active Directory Federations Services (AD FS) for the devfabrikam.com domain.
Fabrikam, Inc. is completing its merger with TailSpin Toys and is decommissioning the
tailspintoys.com namespace and moving those users to fabrikam.com.
Fabrikam has Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) Connect configured and has
integrated both the fabrikam.com and devfabrikam.com domains with Office 365. SSO is
configured for both the fabrikam.com and devfabrikam.com domains.
The Office 365 environment must meet the following requirements:
SSO must be used for all Office 365 authentication in production and development
environments for all
domains.
Sign in time restrictions must be enabled for all contoso.com users in the Office 365
environment.
Exchange Online must be used for all production employee mailboxes.
The on-premises contoso.com domain must be integrated with Office 365.
Contoso.com must be used for the primary namespace in Office 365 for Contoso.Ltd.
employees.
Infrastructure
The server infrastructure must meet the following requirements:
Production environment
All new applications that require relational database support must use Microsoft SQL Server
2016.
All new projects must minimize the number of servers required.
All new projects must minimize the complexity of the design and topology of the server
infrastructure.

All externally facing servers must be deployed in a perimeter network.
All new server deployments should be redundant when possible.
Development environment
The development environment must support workplace join.
On-premises MFA must be used for all development accounts.
Issues
Users report that they receive many unwanted emails. You need to a create a list of the users
that receive the most unwanted emails, and a list of the senders of these emails. This report
information needs to be automatically collected daily.
Users also report the following issues:
The mailbox named [email&#160;protected] is hosted in the on-premises Exchange Servers.
This user is not able to view free/busy for [email&#160;protected] Test.User1 has issues viewing
free/busy from both Microsoft Outlook 2016 on a desktop computer as well as the Outlook app
on a mobile device.
The [email&#160;protected] account has a mailbox that is hosted in the Exchange Online
environment.
The [email&#160;protected] is hosted in Exchange Online. Alex reports Outlook 2016 issues.
The client application starts up connects to his mailbox, but it will then crash after a few
minutes.
The mailbox named [email&#160;protected] is hosted in Exchange Online. An Exchange Online
mailbox database issue affected Lola and some other users in the human resources
department. You need to troubleshoot client connectivity issues with Lola's mailbox.
The mailbox named [email&#160;protected] account is hosted in Exchange Online. Sarah
reports
than emails that she sends are not being received. You must inspect emails that Sarah has sent
recently to investigate the issue.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Azure Service Fabricを展開するためのステートフルサービスを開発しています。
RunAsyncメソッドを実装する予定です。
IReliableディクショナリー・インターフェースのインスタンスとインターフェースして、サービス
が呼び出されるたびにカウントを増やすメソッドを実装する必要があります。サービスが最初に呼
び出されるときは、カウントがまだ存在しない場合は1に初期化する必要があります。呼び出され
るたびに1つずつ更新してください。
どの3つの方法を順番に実行しますか？解答するには、適切な解答方法を解答リストから解答領域
に移動して正しい順序で並べます。
Answer:
Explanation:
1 - TryAddAsync
2 - AddOrUpdateAsync

3 - TryGetValueAsync

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 has the Web
Application Proxy role service installed.
You are publishing an application named App1 that will use Integrated Windows authentication
as shown in the following graphic.
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based
on the information presented in the graphic.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Publish an Integrated Windows authenticated-based Application for WebBrowser Clients Step
1: (configure the Backend server SPN - see first bulleted item below) Before you begin, make
sure that you have done the following:
Step 2: http//server2.contoso.com/publish/app1
Use the same URL as the backend server URL.
Web Application Proxy can translate host names in URLs, but cannot translate path names.
Therefore, you can enter different host names, but you must enter the same path name. For
example, you can enter an external URL of https://apps.contoso.com/app1/ and a backend
server URL of http://app-server/app1/. However, you cannot enter an external URL of
https://apps.contoso.com/app1/ and a backend server URL of
https://apps.contoso.com/internal-app1/.
References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn383640(v=ws.11).aspx
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